water. There is complete absence of the salivary ferment as tested against a control, with a 01. per cent. starch solution, but the functions of taste and smell are unimpaired, and the patient appears to have an otherwise normal digestion. Associated with the dryness, there have been frequently recurring attacks of parotitis, usually of the right gland. A well known surgeon excluded calculi about two years previously.
The case is absolutely unique in my experience, but two somewhat similar cases, one in a woman, aged 58, and another in a girl, have recently been described by Portmann in the Journal des Medecins de Bordeaux (August, 1920) . This author appears to have had the same difficulty in arriving at the atiological factor.
I do not desire to lay too much emphasis on the strong specific history in this case, but I am assured by the patient that since the commencement of anti-syphilitic medication six weeks previously, the mouth has begun to show signs of moisture, and there is no doubt that the lateral borders of the tongue are distinctly less dry than hitherto.
Case of Pigmentation (? Addison's Disease).
THE patient is a boy, aged 6. His skin shows a symmetrical melanotic pigmentation around the mouth, on the neck, axillke, nipples, umbilicus, penis and scrotum, inner surfaces of the thighs, gluteal fold. and popliteal spaces. The remainder of the skin has a dirty appearance and is slightly pigmented everywhere. The colour in the above mentioned regions varies from a light brown about the neck to almost black in the nipples and genitalia. On the scrotum and penis the skin is not only pigmented but is rough and thickened. The mucous membrane of the mouth is not affected. At birth the skin was normal and the pigmentation did not appear till he was several months old.
The child is delicate, thin and nervous. When he was about a year old he was under treatnment for tuberculous peritonitis at the Victoria Hospital for Children. He made a fairly satisfactory recovery, but has since been delicate, rather weakly, and has suffered from occasional attacks of bronchitis. Lately he has been losing weight. His heart's action is not definitely feeble, there is no irritability of the stomach or diarrhoea, and the spleen is not palpable. The pigmentation probably results from tuberculous involvement of the suprarenals and fibrocaseous changes.
Case of Early Sclerodermia.
THE patient is a girl, aged 14, with discoloured patches on the skin -especially on the trunk. These patches are slightly pigmented with a faint brownish tinge, and present a violaceous border which fades into the surrounding skin. The skin of the affected areas is very little altered in texture, except in two of the patches in which it has begun to become sclerosed, white, and shiny. There is a large patch occupying half of the right side of the abdomen, extending from the back downwards and forwards to near the groin, and a number of smaller patches chiefly over the back and buttocks and especially confined to the right side. A number of the patches on the back are oval in shape, with the long axis stretching downwards and forwards roughly in the direction of the ribs. The lesions first appeared about two years ago, immediately following an attack of acute tuberculous pneumonia. From this attack the child partially recovered, but has been delicate ever since, and is now suffering from tuberculous lung disease involving the upper part of the right lung.
The special interest of the case consists:
(1) In the early stage of most of the patches (sclerosis not having set in), so early as to render the diagnosis difficult.
(2) In the association of the cutaneous lesions with tuberculosisan association which I have not seen referred to in the literature, and which in this case seems to be more than a coincidence. It has been known to occur in connexion with other general disturbances, such as rheumatism, myxoedema, pregnancy, alcoholism, &c.
It is an interesting .point that the affection is much more extensive on the right side than on the left, and that it is on the right side that the lungs are chiefly, if not solely, affected. Cases of this type point rather to an infective process of toxic origin being the cause of the lesions and to the vascular changes being primary.
